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TBIprospects for a good wheat crop

the coming season are said to be very

promising.
ARMSTRONG, Butler, Bearer, Mercer,

Yenango and Warren counties were

formed 83 years ago.

SUBSCRIBERS who do not receive

their paper regular willconfer a favor

by reporting the same to us.

SEVERAL communications and some
other matters have to be omitted this

week for want of space to insert them.

TOWNSHIP Supervisors who neglect
to have the finger posts at the neces-

sary places are liable to a penalty of

$lO for each neglect

HON. S. H. MILLER, of Mercer, is in

town attending Court this week as one

of the counsel in the case against

'Squire John Smith.

A bill has passed the House at Har-

risburg making a copy of bank books

evidence, the same as the book itself,

where bankers are not parties to a

suit

W. J. WELSH, ESQ , who studied
]aw Jin the office of W. D. Brandon,

Esq., was admitted on the 11th inst.,

to the practice of the law in the several
Courts of this county.

GOVERNOR PATTISON has decided to

sign the bill increasing the pensions of

the veterans of the war of 1812 from

$75 to $l2O per year, and repealing
the provision that pensioners must be

in destitute circumstances.

ANOTHER week of Court commenced
on Monday, Judge Bredin presiding,
with Associates Weir and McCandless
present The first case taken up was
that of the Commonwealth against
John Smith, Esq., of Cherry twp., in-

dicted for perjury. This case is still on

trial as we go to press.

Wi are glad to learn that Mr.

Donly's Railroad fencing bill passed

in the House last week by a vote of

131 for to 14 against it This looks as
ifwe would yet have a law in this

county requiring railroads to fence

their tracks. The bill willnow go to

the Senate.
Tut Philadelphia Record thinks

that as Garfield received 444,704 votes

in this Slate, and Hancock 407,438,

that 15 Republican congressional dis-

tricts and 13 Democratic ones would
be about fair, and calls on the fair men
in the Legislature to rise up irrespec-
tive of party prejudice, and make them.

THE Star Route trials drag their
slow length along, the evidence being

better and stronger for the govern-

ment, and justice and right. Brady
and Kellogg have both been indicted
for receiving bribes and conspiring to

defraud the government. Justice with

leaden heel willyet overtake the Star

Route planderers.

THERE are now sixty persons em-

ployed in counting the cash in the U.

S. Treasury preparatory to turning
over the money bags, from the old
Treasurer to the new one. Itwill re-

quire over three weeks' time of these
experts to finish the count After

more than a weeks' counting, a discrep-
ancy of but one cent has been discov-
ered. Such accuracy is remarkable.

THE wrong spelling of the word dis-
cretion betrayed the authorship of a

communication in a paper of this place
recently. In the communication,
signed "Glade Mills," the word discre.
tion is spelled "discression." That is
the same way it was twice spelled in
an editorial in the same paper of the
week before. Hence the author was

known, and be does not live at "Glade
Mills."

. THE anti-free pass bill, says the
Harrinburg Telegraph, had an airing
in the House yesterday. The Consti-
tution prohibits the granting of free
passes, bnt the roads have granted
them, and too many members of the
Legislature ride on them for the suc-

cess of legislation to enforce the con-

stitutional prohibition. The Members
generally are more prompt to use a free
pass than to pass an anti-free pass bill.

Gov. PATTISON has issued a procla-
mation declaring the charter of thjse

corporations and companies which
have failed to make their returns to

the Auditor General within three-
years, as the law directs, forfeited.
The list includes over seven hundred
corporations, and the Governor's action
will surprise and carry consternation
to many stockholders who have money
itvestod in these delinquent compa-
nies.

IN attempting to apportion the State
into Senatorial districts in accordance
with the minute requirements of the
of tbe State Constitution, our legisla-

tors encountered an arithmetical diffi-
culty- By tbe Constitution there must

be "fifty Senatorial districts of com-

pact and contiguous territory," and it
specifies tbe ratio of representation,
tbe disposition of a one-half,three-fifths,
and four-fifth fractional ratio in any
county, prohibits the division of any
county unless it is entitled to two or
more Senators, etc. The result is that
only forty-nine Constitutional districts
can possibly be formed. The Repub-
licans baring discovered this are dis-
posed to leave tbe responsibility of tbe
apportionment with tbe Democrats, as
tbe latter are in a majority. Bat the
difficulty will likely yet be solved.

THE Legislature of Connecticut has

before it a free pass bill which appears

more feasible and practicable than any

of the similar bills in other States.

It not only prohibits railroads from

issuing free passes to members of the

legislature and State officers, but pro-

vides also that their expenses while

traveling on official business shall be

defrayed by the State, and abolishes
all mileage allowances.

THE LEGISLATIVE.
THE CONSTITUTIONAL PRO-

HIBITION BILL.

Lawrence County Made a Sepa-
rate Judicial District, But the

Vote Reconsidered in

the House.

OTHER PROCEEDINGS.

HARRISBURO, April 7.?There were
onlv ninety-five members of the House
present this morning, and although
this was less than a quorum, twenty-
five bills were passed on first reading.
Then the House adjourned, by almost
unanimous consent, at 11 o'clock, one
hour before the regular time. Had the
session continued until noon all the re-
maining bills on first reading might
have been read. The first-reading cal-
endar can be finished on Monday even-
ing, ifthe members do not have their
usual original resolution circus.

THE PROHIBITION BILL.

An unusually large number of re-
monstrances against the passage of the
Prohibition bill were presented, nearly
one half of the members present offer-
ing one or more such documents. The
petitions for its passage were compara-
tively few to-day, although heretofore
they have generally had the preponder-
ance. Lee Thompson, of Armstrong
county, called the attention of the
House to a remonstrance which had
been presented, through him

( against
the bill several days ago. He had
noticed at the time that all the names

appeared to have been written by one

hand and since then he had received a
letter from President Judge James B.
Neil, whose name was affixed to the
remonstrance, declaring that the signa-
ture was a forgery.

IlAaiusßiiui, April 11.?'The pro-
hibitory amendment came up in the
House this morning on second reading
and consumed almost the entire day.
The fight was started by Hughes, of
Bedford, who moved to strike off the
proviso that was inserted in committee
that all persons engaged in the liouor
business should be compensated for the
loss sustained. Mr. Emery, of Law-
rence county, made a long speech in
favor of the motion. He claimed that
the rider was put on with the manifest

intention of killing the amendment.
The people do pot desire it; they did
not ask for any such prcyiso in their
petitions; they wanted the (jueatiqo of
prohibition submitted by itself without
any side issues. George H. Morgan,
of Philadelphia, thought that prohibi-
tion would be attended with disastrous
results to the business interests of the
State, and pictured iu graphic language
the inconvenience to the Quaker City

people, who would have to f/C ferried
over to Jersey for their stimulants.
Hays, of Erie, said that the question
before the House was not whetnor pro-
hibition was right or wrong, or wheth-
er it was good policy or not, but wheth-
er it should be submitted to a vote of
the people. He thought that a suffi-
cient number bad asked for it to war-

rant the Legislature in allowing them
to express their preferences at the polls,
and declared thei jn his opinion the
House would make a iniaUif ;f it dis-
regarded their wishes. He was op-
posed to the compensation proposed.
Mr, Stubbs, of Chester, argued that it
wa§ entirely unnecessary and super-
fluous to atiaeb Io the amendment a

proviso for compensation. Iftj wanted
the question to be submitted ito fitfi
people in its original form.

Sharpe, of Franklin, in one of his
ablest speeches argued that unless
compensation is provided for in the
amendment it will i)Qt be in the power
of any future Legislature repair the
loss that the bill may occasion- "The
Constitution provides," said be, "Cor
the payment of damages when proper-
ty iB seized by the State for public pur-
poses, but the destruction of the liquor
business by a prohibitory amendment
dogs not come under that provision.
There is no provision in the Constitu-
tion that would
on the other hand there [s fr positive
prohibition that would prevent ajl leg-
islation for the payment of losses, which
are contemplated in this amendment.
The gentlemen who advocate striking
out this proviso, therefore, make a

stupendous blunder when they say that
it is superfluous and that all that is
necessary is future legislation. Tlje
Government of the United States nev<»#
could have abolished tlavery without
compensation to the owners of the
slaves if they bad not raised their
hands against the (Jovern't)ent and for-

feited their rights. The idea of this
amendment without compensation is
wholly repugnant to all ideas of right
and justice, ifyou must have prohi-
bition pay for it. That would be fair ;

that would be Statesmanlike; that
would be Chrietianlike."

ONE hundred legislative days have

passed and only twelve bills have l>een

passed by the Legislature, five of which

have been vetoed. In the fifty days

to come the members receive ten dol-
lars per day, and in this time all the

important legislation is to be done.

Free pass riding upon railroads has

had much to do with this state of affairs.

Ifthe whole time of the members had
been given to their duties the business

would likely be further advanced.

THE new Postmaster General, Judge

Gresham, appears to be a man of a

good deal of common sense, and a will

of his own. The Pennsylvania Rail-

road company proposed to haul him to

Washington in a special car. He not

only refused to ride in it, but stated

that he would not go East unless he

could be allowed to travel like a com-
mon man. He paid his fare, tookhis seat

among the other passengers and went
through to Washington like other peo-

ple. _____

MR. ALFRED G. ZIEGLER, of the

Herald has our thanks for a transcrib-
ed copv of the article of Rev. Bassler

on the Indian Mohawk, and which was

sent him by Mrs. E. R. Marshall of

Parker. It appears as the introduc-
tory part, called the "conversion," in

the confession of Mohawk, and as

found upon the first page of the CITI-

ZEN this week It supplied a want

and was of use to us, from the fact

that the only printed copy we had of

that article was so torn as to make
some parts lost or obscure.

OUB calliDg attention to the bill that

has passed through the State Senate,
prohibiting railroad companies in this
State from granting free passes to

other than their officers, seems to have
annoyed the Eagle. Mr. Greer, our
Senator, voted against the passage of

the bill and we made known to his

constituents that simple fact, as was
our duty to do, as he is a public officer.
After admitting last week that we were
silent as to Mr. Greer's legislative acts

for "three months" past, it complains
that we are now "pursuing" him in the
free pass matter.

Itis natural that Mr. Uobinson should

come to the defence of free passes. He

has enjoyed them ever aioce he was in

the Legislature, upwards of twenty

years, right straight along. At a mod-
erate calculation of only three trips

taken east in a jear, and at S2O saved
in a trip, we hare the snug little sum

saved him in the past twenty years of

$1203. Of Mr. Greer, as a present
member, and in fact of most of tba
members, it may safely be said that

during a session of twenty weeks they
visit home nearly once a week. Fare
from here to Harrisburg and back is

about s2o,and twenty weeks multiplied
by S2O makes s4oo,in one session alone,
that a Senator or member from this
county saves by the use of a free pass.
The five sessions we believe that Mr.
Greer has now been at Harrisburg
would, therefore, foot up to the sum of

$2,000 saved by free passes.
[Jut of all this the people would not,

perhaps, have complained, if it were
not for the loss of time, from their
duties, by the members. The free pass
system is an inducement to travel.

Travel takes from the time and the at-

tention of the members; the consequence
is the prolonging the term of the
session, just as we see it now. It is,
therefore, a matter in the interest of the

taxpayers of the Slate to prohibit this
free pass custom.

But the Eagle makes a sad blunder
when it says that it was just as bad for
a member in the Legislature twenty

years ago to accept a free pass as it js

now. It forgets that there was no
Constitutional provision against the
granting of free passes then. Now
there is. We refer it to the new Con-
stitution of 1874, Art. 17, Sec. 8, which

says, "No railroad, etc., shall grant
free passes, etc., except to officers or

employees of the company." This
was never enforced, and that is the ob-

ject of the bill that has just passed Lbe
Senate, almost in the exact words of
the Constitution, and against which
Mr. Greer voted. The object is to en-

force the Constitution by a law. llow

a member could vote against that is
difficult to understand. However it
might have been before, now it is
directly in the face of the Constitution
to issue to members free passes and a
serious question is, is it not as wrong

to accept them as to grant them ?

Hut the Eagle thinks "that a man
must l>e made of weak material who
would lie influenced by them " That
may be. But experience shows us that
there have been and are a great many
men "made of weak material." Some
of thein get into the Legislature, and
the State loses by the loss of their
time and services in the use of free
passes. Whether this loss of services
to the State can really apply to our

jolly and good natured Senator might
admit of a question, it is true. It may
lie the State loses nothing by the loss
of his services and time. Ilut never-

theless that is no reason why the com-
mon Constitution, over and binding on
us all, should not to raepected and en-
forced.

WHAT MAY BE DONE.

Mr. l/owry, of Indiana?l want to

ask the gentlftWan jfhe means to say
that the State cannot cnaet lf)p jimeud-
without the compensation clause.

Mr. Sharpe? ()t course you can.
You can confiscate a man's property
within the Constitution if you want to.

The question waa further discussed
by Mitchell, of Bradford, Morrison, of
Mercer, Parcel.-*, of Mifflin, Hughua, of
Bedford, und Lowry, of ludiana, all of
whom favored the repeal of the corn-
peuuatloo clause, Mr. Lowry claiming
that the liquor Irajf; |iad had sufficient
notice of what was eouilag f.y provide
against loss. McNamara, of liedfcr/J,
took up the rest of the morning. He
argued that it would bejiiataa fair and
right for the Legislature to prohibit
the Bible because it furnishes food for
infidels as to abolish the manufacture
of liquor. He claimed that a prohibi-
tory law could not be inforced, and
that its only result would be to en-
courage cant miii hypocrisy. He
thought that the men who i.aj'2 re-
monstrated againsi the petition should
be considered as well us the petitioners
for it.

HARRISBURO, April I-3.?After
bour'd hard fighting this morning
Lawrence county g.iincd un important
point in the House unci succeeded in
obtain in if -ecognilion of her claim to
be a separate judicial district. The
judipig) apportionment bill came up at

11 o'clock a* a order, and Mor-
rison, of Lawrence, los-t no iu.jn in
posirig an amendment to the clause
which joins Lawrence to Reaver, mak-
ing Lawrence I y itself tbe Thirty-
eighth district He said that if she
were fi<H Jo the requirement of 40,-
000 population census, her
ifuins since exceeded the IfinH, the
rapid development of her industries
has increased the law business so much

that a separate Judge was necessary
to attend to it economically. Sharpe
made u strong speech against the
amendment. He said that the House
could accept no other standard of pop-
ulation than the last census and argued
that the proposed change would make
the bill unconstitutional.

Brown, of Erie, insisted that the
Constitution leaves it discrctioaary
with the Legislature whether a county
with less than the requisite population
should constitute a separate district
He thought that the business of the
county and the preferences of the peo-
ple ought to be taken into considera-
tion. Sterrett, of McKean, thought
that the only safe road to travel was
to obey the Constitution to the letter
and give no county a judge without
the full requirement of population.

Hulings, Ziegler and McCabe took
the floor in succession to demonstrate
that there was nothing in the Consti-
tution to prevent Lawrence from hav-
ing a judge of her own, and Colborn
spoke for half an hour in a vain effort
to show that the amendmeut should
not be carried. A vote was taken and
on a call of the ayes and nays Law-
rence was made the Thirty-eighth dis-
trict by a majority of 2 The ayes
were 80, the nays 78.

ANOTIIEH AMENDMENT

was made by Tubbs that Potter and
Cameron should be joined with Tioga,
as they are at present, and not with
Clinton, as the bill proposes. Merrey,
of Clinton, protested against this on

the ground that it would disarrange
the entire bill. A long discussion fol-
lowed which was cut short by the hour
of adjournment.

The only other subject considered at

the morning session was the prohibi-
tory amendment, which came up on
the" question of the amendment propos-
ed by Hughes, of Bedford, yesterday,
that the "compensation clause" should
he stricken out. McNamara finished
the speech which he began yesterday.
Ormsby, a Democratic veteran from
Mercer, who speaks rarely but always
well, took strong ground in favor of the
amendment, arguing that prohibition
is morally right; that the best interests
of the people demand it; that instead
of injuring if. jyould benefit the in-
dustrial interests &f the and that
the people who have asked for it ought
not to be disregarded. He thought
that the Legislature *rould uot be
doing its duty if it failed to give the
people an opportunity of expressing
their preferences. Brosius, of Lan-
caster, spoke in somewhat the same

strain, and (jfrpeflj of Berks, was in

the midst of a speech sgi'os£ tfc# <ss-
- amendment when be was
cut short by calls lor the order of the
day, which was the judicial apportion-
ment bill.

Jlahbisbuik!, April 13.?8y a turn

of tjjc ti4fi Jjayyreuce county lost all
that she gained yesterday jn the

House, end once more f»gure3 in t»e
Judicial Apportionment bill as an ad-
junct to Beaver. When Morrison suc-
ceeded yesterday in making a separate
district of Lis county by a majority of
two, some of tbe old heads among the
Reform Democrats oscillated their
polls and sagely observed to one an-

other that this would have to be re-
£Oj}£i<?ered or it would "open up tbe
whole' qiiesUob frustrate

all their well laid plan* ToV
The motion to reconsider was made by
Major Walker, of Erie Mr. Morrlsou
made a strong protest against it, re-

peating his arguments of yesterday to
sbojy /jonnty was eutitled to a

separate Judge, Ou of its grow-
ing population and the rapid i

of its court business. N took
the trouble to reply. The Democrat),

felt sure that they could carry their
pai»t and the result showed that they
\yjer£ rigfrt. TifS vote stood: 10.3 for

reconsideration ag^cf.
COjLINT).

Col. Burchfleld, of IJlajr, ne*t ipade
an attempt to have a separata district
made of Huntingdon and Miffla, and
Mr. Myton, of the former county,

wanted Huntingdon joined with Ful-
ton, but neither succeeded. Mr. Col-
jipi, of Sullivan, then moved to make
a aepaftyt tfiatfict of Sullivan and Wy-
oming, and afte*' a ivn discus-
sion the House ogreea tp it' by f
vote of 04 to. Id Pending further
discussion of the bill the liour of ttd.-
journment arrived.

The discussion was resumed in the
e&tnipon and numerous attempts were
made to other changes in the
districts every one of encounter-
ed the opposition of nearly all tlie l«euir
ocratic majority, and were defeated.
The bill passed.second reading principal-
lyby Democratic votes. There is a great
(leal of dissatisfaction o*rer the result,
and it is possible that the bill wiii fail
to secure the necessary majority unleua
further changes are made.

The Mohawk Case.

When we started T/'!t an 'a *

quiry for a certain paper or article eou-

nectcd with this case we bad no idea
at p»inihg any portion of it. But we
Boon found that many in tbe county

took an interest in it and had a gn;at

desire to know something more about
tho case itself. Although it is not forty

yutira until the first of July next since

the cruel ItWlifl# pf a mother and five
children took place In ttn» coi,i;t;r . yet
there are but few living who remember
all the circumstances. To what may
Im the present generation of our

county it is all new fir history. To
them, what appears upon the l?rst pijge

of our paper this week will therefore
read like a romaueo. This Indian
massacre was the last that took place

in the State of Pennsylvania, and al-
though Mohawk was what was termed
h civilized aud friendly Indian, and be-

longed to i, ffsjncan* of that people
called civilized, some of whom yej, jp--
main in tho upper part of this State,
yet his horrid deed had in it all the
uliaraotoristiusj of the former savage

butcheries by the Indian*. It willed
then and recalls now the killing ol

white people in the earlier periods of our

ecuutry by the Indians as savages. It
is true the defence of irftanity was

Mlt'lp for Mohawk, and many believed
him to be (:ra*y, o» Jifj.qj:ii:£ -inder
delirium trrnwn * from siroug urinj;-

and he may have ho been, yet the man-
ner of the slaughter of the Wigton

family showed much of the old mode
of warfare and revenge. It is!
hard for many to Ixdieve that such a I

crime happened in this county as late '
as the year 1843. Mohawk, as far as

we can learn, was about the last In-
dian ever seen in the county.

Having received a number of re-

quests, from different parts of the
county, to publish all we could about
the case, we have done so, and have !
now given all except the evidence in de- J
tail as taken down at the trial ofthe case' j
The Opening Exercises of Pros-

pect Academy.

"PROSPECT, PA., April 16, 1883.
EDS. CITIZEN ??Allow me the pleas-

ure of announcing to the public through
the columns of your paper the proceed-
ings of the dedication of the Prospect
Academy, which took place on the Hth
of April. This occasion was looked
forward to with the greatest of enthu-
siasm by all those who were interested
in the founding of this institution of
learning, and we are highly gratified
to know that their anticipations were
fulfilled to the uttermost. Notwith-
standing the disagreeable condition in
which the roads were at the time the
Academy building was filled to over-
flowing with the good people of Pros-
pect and vicinity. They came in the
morning and they came at noon, and
when the hour had arrived at which

the exercises were to begin, upwards
of four hundred people had assembled
in and about the Academy.

The first performance on the pro-
gramme was music by the Prospect
Cornet Band and as we opened with
music,closed with music, and had music
in the interim, I will only say that this
in itself spoke in living aecents to the
thinking mind that the people of Pros-
pect possess not only the most refined
intellectual talent, but that there exist
apjong them germs of that most highly
appreciated fqcijlty?the faculty for
music.

After the singing of "To Deu.n
Laudamus," by chorus of thirty voices,
Mr. James Wilson, President of the
Board of Trustees, made quite a lengthy
and very appropriate address, liev.
Young then conducted the devotional

exercises, after which the teachers of
the Academy, Miss Mary Martin, Mr.
J. C. Ricketts and Mr. Crowe, were

to the audience by C. C.
Sullivan, Aftpp tb.e sipgißg of a very
beautiful "Quartette" entitled, "Come
Holy Spirit," the principal address of
the day was delivered by the Rev.
James A. Clark, of Prospect. The
Rev. gentleman dwelt at some length
upon the necessity and advantages of

an education. He showed that educa-
propjerjy applied meant not only

the Uevelopn+ent of thp'ftepta) o;: intel-
lectual faculties, Jjut also the develop-
ment of the physical constitution.
"Scientifically aud correctly speaking,"
said he, education is the symmetrical
development of t-.1l the powers of man.

The next performance was a cornet
(Sftlo j;/ . Foehringer and J. F. Ed-
fiiifudson, ailer iij.aggie
Hiddle, in a very finely \yriUeu ad-

a;\;C3, prPPPnk'd tfl Trustees a large
brass bell whieti wa» t'ttsi &t the
ton foundry in Allegheny city express-
ly for the occasion. The ladies of
Prospect and vicinity, to show their
zeal and earnestness iu the cause of
education, raised money to the amount
of SSO and invested it in a bell which
jjicjpresented to the Trustees of l'ros-

pp'ct a>> » a." their f'del-
Uy to the good worfc lq vyljiclf
now so much luterosited. A sulo eutU
tied "Shandon Bells," was then sung
by Miss Alelia Orine who did credit to
herself and received tho laudations of
the a'idienre for the graceful manner in

'Shc Lc: perforfDanco.
il'\ tf M f pn Rebjllf pi' tfie.

Trustees respaudoti to tljp
address given by Miss Kidtllu. Mr.
lieighner in well chosen remarks ex-
pressed the hearty thanks of tho board
-li'Trusters to the ladies for the liberal

which they >o kindness,
toward tlie' igaufeo of education,

in llis eloping rppiarks Jir. li'eighher
said, "in years CARU: whf"? tjjis in-
stitution shall have grown to be ouo of
our best in ths catalogue of America's
fountains of learning, we, or at least
our posterity, shall hear the mellow
tones and silvery notes of that bell,
which now swings in the belfry of

the dim rnjsU pf dejiatyed yparj, ea
ccdili bringing with it aoi»e Bveet me-
mento, or golden memory o| the yth of
April. Eighteen hundred aud eighty-
three.

The next performance was a solo by
Mrs. J. M. Leighrier. Mrs. li. being
absent ou i?f sickness an ap-

propriate selection was bung »y tji«
I'roßpect choir.

The address on the Formal Dedica-
tion of tjie Academy was delivered by
the Hey. Q. ty (Jri|<:fjlo}y. [t is need-
less to say that Ml-- Crltcl.low roq4p
an excellent speech as all who kuow
him are aware that he always gives a

performance nothing short of "No. one. 1 '

The audience was again favored with
a ir>usic entitled "Uloria."
Dr. Wilson of Porters,* lljc V/HH ''piled

on and made some very fitting remarks
on what the "prospects were about

prospect."
,\|r. Jietjljen fillftD'T Qfl behalf of the

citizens offered the following pe.splijt|ons:
Renolved, That the uitijiemi of Mi's

town and vicinity tender their thanks
to the Trustees of this Academy for

their energy and liberality, and for their
nromptness in procuriug and fitting up
this bui<dit>£ f ,,p school purposes.

Itexolvcd, That we thpp for
this entertainment provided for us at
thisthe formal o(>eningofthiß Academy.

liemlved, That we tender our thanks
tl,p gpeajfers, singers and musicians

foF the mannprii; which they
rendered us this rich entertainment.

The above resolutions were adopted
by a unanimous vote.

Kev. Dodds, of Mt. Chestnut, then
pronounced tlie benediction and the
audience was dismissed by another
blow from the cornets and all went on
their way rejoicing, believing, as they
have \u2666« believe, that they
have done a'\v6rk here whii.ii ,;ha!l

leave its mark upon the drifting sand's
of time and tell to future generations
that on the fllh of April, 188.'}, there
was qshprptj in tljo rqost memorable
epoch iu the eventful liLloi'y of t|ip
people of Prospect.

"LAKOKIAOMNIA VINCAT."

11AKHisiu iKi, April I I.?The House
met for prayers this morning, and find-
iugf itself without a quorum adjourned.
Tflcr'e
Philadelphia delegatioifof thirty.
and one Democrat (Spea(»er Kauncey
out of the Hftoeo Deniocrats, Hut four
of the fourteen members from AHugh,
eny were in their seats. Capt. John
Gallagher, the watchman, says they

' put him to the trouble of going to the

1 dome to fly the flag, and as soon as he
got done to return and haul it down
again. The members, however, will
get their ten dollars a day, and those
who were present will have the comfort
of the religious exercises. The Execu-
tive Department was likewise deserted,
the only maa present being Deputy

| Secretary of the Commonwealth Shu-
l maker, so that this is an off day for re-

j form ail around, and the jaded nag is
taking a rest. *

MAKKIKIK
'

MfrCANDLESS?BOWERS April 14. 13,
at tin? I'. P. Parsonage, by Rev. 11. G. Fer-
guson, Mr. I*. Howard McCandless and Miss
Maggie J.. Bowers, both of liie vicinity of

Butler.
GIBSON? LKFEVEU?Wednesday, April 11,

18S.S, at tlit* residence of the officiating clergy-
man, by the Rev. If. K.Sbanor, Mr. Jus. \V.
Gibson and Mi>s Lydia I.efever, both of But-
ler county.

DK4TIIS.

LEPLET ?Prospect, Pa., April 11, 188$,
Georgie, daughter of Dr. 15. 1". and I.ydia
Lepley, aged t year S months aud l.'J da; s.

BRINKMR?ln Pittsburgh, on April 13, lvs:'.,
Mr. Harry P. Brinker, fotmerly of this place,
in the 38th year of his age.

liara"

Is Nature's greatest remedy, anil Is the ?

. principal Ingredient of almost every pre-
P script lon llr. Ilariinan gives toIlls prU ate 2
5 "2.
<3 I'EKI NA pleasantly agrees with every a
2 one?the young, tlioold, tin- mlddle-agrd.
p tliehalie and the mother. o

I'KRLXA cleanses the system of all its S
s impurities; tones the stomach, regulates £\u25a0
5 the heart, unlocks the secretions of the

liver, strengthens the nerves and Invlgor JI.
3 ates tlia hrain. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
" I'ERUV Alsthe greatest appetizer, makes g
le liiood. and to the wearv and tired from the -.

bo tolls ami cares of tliedav it g'nes suvet m:d
£ refreshing sleep. rrX l'Kiti'iiAIsooiuposetl wTioTIy ofvegetable x

Ingredients, cacti one a Kre.it remedy In w
a itsetr. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0rial o
ct I'KiiLNA Isplcaaunt In taste and willhelp

the stomach to digest any artliI.'of food. £?
,o In l.lver aud Kidney diseases, and in CD
_. chronic Catarrh, it has |n»sltlvc)y no v,
2 equal. It never falls. MMHiBI ex
0 your druggist for l>r. 11art man's 0pamphlet on "The Ills of 1.1fe." \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i o

>"or I'iles, Diarrhoea, or Kidneys tako

! IS A SURE CURE
1 for all diseases of the Kidneys and I

j! LIVER
, Ithas specific action oil this moat important .
. organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and i
' inaction, stimulating the healthy secretion of

' j t'ie Bile, and by keeping too bowela In freo .I I eoA'Ution, ctfi»c»ing its regular discharge.
MM TfjoitaKnuffl'rinp£roni

| . IrvlCsl &TICIft malaria, iiiwo the cMlls, t
are bilious, dyspoptiu, or ucnsiipatod, Kidue7-

' Wort willsurely relievo and quickly euro. .
\ In tho Spring to cleanse the stem, every '

? : one should take a thorough coim>o of it.
| U- SOLO BY PRUCCIBTB. Price* I.

_

ACCIDENTS!
HAPPEN

i
| KVhKV DAY in thp Yer.r.
I

PERRY
DAVIS'S

I SPRAINS
PAI N I SoiIATCIUU,

KILLER t <jNTt"Bii)N*,

j SWiiI.I.INGM,
IS THE , SeAl.lis,

GREAT

REMEDY
F°R

I DRUGGISTS KEEP IT

| WHERE

The Bad and Worthless
arc never imitated or counterfeited.
This especially true of a family med-
icine, anil it is positive proof that the
remedy ityitfi'ed is of the highest
value. ' 4 s ?ooa a3 it had b en tested
and proved !>y the whole world that
Hop Hitters was the purest, best and
most valuable family on earth, many
imitations have sprung up and began
to steal the notices in which the press
and people of the country had express-
ed the merits of H. 15 , and in every
way trying to induce suffering invalids

| to use their stuff instead, expecting to

I maluS lpopfe/ i)n jpc tf»Yjlt? an.} (;oo;3
name of 11. |i. Mtiny others started
nostrums put up in similar htyle t') H.
B , with various devised names in
which the word "Hup'' or Hops were
used in a way to induced people to be-
lieve they were the same as Hop Bit-
ioi'3. Allsuch pretended remedies or
cures, dn matter wpat their style or
name is, and especially thosd with the
word ' IIop" or "Hops" in their name
or any way connected with them or

tjieir are imitations or counter-
feits, liewarc oi tbe;p. T°Wf-'h ROflp
of them. Use nothing but genuine

Hop Bitters, with a bunch or cluster
of green Hops on the white label.
Trust nothing else. Druggists and
dealers are warned agaiust dealing in
imiiauon w cf qounterleits.

TUTT'S
PULLS

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
Dn. TUTT:? Dear Sirt Fur ten years I l.avo

been a martyr to l>yfi>cini.i,<'ousti|mtion and
I'IICH. I.ait Hprmu vutirpills weren iiinirueniled
tiimc; I nxed them (hut Willilittle Inilli). Jain
ttu* man, have K'»od ujipetite,
perfect, reiriliur piles a"' l 1 huvo

gained forty poUDillsolid ilesli. 'l'll / arc worth
then weight inKoiil.

ltav. It. 1,. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.

SYMPTOMS OF

A TORPID LBVER.
!Locg of costive,
VaTrTttis Hoad, with a (lullsensation
fn tfinViackpart, PiiinwiiJer Bljouliiej:
jalad"; fnUnes-j aftor oatinsr, ivith ;i Jis-
inoliuatton to exertion ot body ui* irnud.
Irritabilityof temper, Low eipirita, Loßf\
'ofmemorv, with a f> of liavitiß nc-

lncted Home duty, Woartnosa, Dizzinees,
Fluttering of the heart, lJotn before tlio
syes, Yellow Skin, Headache, IteHtleHK-
ness at highly colored Urino.

IF THESE WARNINOS AHE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL BE DEVELOPS
?liil 0 rILLKArc rapcclnlly iidinileil «<»

\u25a0 nrhciiM'*. <iii*ilu««cllc('tK. liu ch iiiitr
of frelinixu-i to aotwnUli thetulltrer
Try till*rriiii-dyfnlrly,nutl J'OB will

KHlit m. henltliy IMuiatlnii, vluiifoiu
IIIHI/,I'UI C Itlood, Slronv Hervrn, and
a Hound Liter. Prlcf, 2S o(lttt>

OMre, :I3 Wnmy 5i..11.1f.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
<aray llalraml Wlilifctricliatiiird to a

(\u25a0limy Hint k ?>yi»»lt««le mmllcatloii of

tills llye. It iiu|Mirt« a. natural tolur,
net* limtantiiiienualy. Mold lit ItriiK-
ltl«t«,or mnt liyr*|»re»« on receipt ofsl.

Oilier, 115 Murray N»., I«fw lork.
1 IHt. TI'TT'S >1 A.\lAl.ofVulual>l<\
lufoi iiintl<mn«iilI HCTIII lt«crl|>tawill I
ben ailed FitJ£l£on niipllcatlou. /

farmers anfl Gilt dene: s i
Looj, to yout own intoioijln ami impf ivo v uir

ori>|<H. from 75 to KM) per coiit. I>v ifinj 11 1«

I'miiviaii H(ia Fowj Oijaiio, or lirulley'u Den lvo«l
HOUA On livid tt Ijnoiiini \Vi<" * i'; llutUir,
or Win. CrooltHliank'H at Marve HVll|c Slnlioii,
Duller Co ; IV aplHtf

HOI NHAIVI* LOT l OItNAM.

A VBUY cozy

Two Storied Frame Hoqse
ol six rooms, < filar, out hcus.'s and two
lots i)l ground in Hutler will lie sold on reason
at'le terms. Call at oH|ee of

F. M. KASTMAN,
Mni'

FOR SAI.i:.
Kiiuw iiml lot ill N'orthenst part <if Hutler for

Kile. JIOI'SK NKW, MVK UOOMS ANII
U'Kl.li I.OCATF.P. I'riee low lltlil terms
easy. Impure of

W. I>. HKANDON,KS«J ,
lilltier I'll.

FOEEpWi M ©
IUBIAASK£KA
Pr in the Dlslilets <>(

CACIIAK. KAN <»I!A VA.1.1.V, DAIUKKL-
I Nt;, DEIIK V DO' >N, ai.il dlin-. A>»«>ltilvly
I'llre. Siijiei lur In Flavor. Tlie Must Feonom-
lei:l. Ktipiirei. on Ivha 11 tin- 11-ll.il ipiantlty.
Hold l.v iilMi,(.e,rn! .)ilil\ C. PItII,MPH Ai
(,M., Aueiila ol I lie ('alt nil\'l ea Svndieate,
1:10 Water tn , N. V. NovS-ly.

flgfMB B H 3 ''\u25a0 -'"'i-'i 11 KH OHt.oi« «:*r:«.
|*U M Hf1 ? '/. t. * It. aatl at. Il|»tlra(«4
IIK BH IV Hook. IN all who «? lilt Iwj
P \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a09a l"'- "<«?"!>\u25a0 tor MfJl II'HI\u25a0 i.a.Lla., p?p fr
? 4 6Q.. «#*?*«.

fur (In* Citizen

CARPETS! I I I ! I CARPETS!
SPRING STYLES NOW OPEN.

URSEST AND FINES SELECTION EVER SHOWN
BY ANY HOI SE IN BUTLER COUNTY.

.All Absolutely New Styles.
Full Lined of Body Brussels, Mosquettes, Tapestry Brussels, Supers, Extra

; Supers, Ingrains, Cottage, Hemp, Rag, Mattings, Rugs, Oil Cloths, and
every thing that is in the Cnrpet Line, and all at the verv lowest

prices. Please give me a call and examine my stock. No
trouble to show goods 1 also call attention to our large and

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
Of Lace Curtaius, in Carpet Boom,

NEW STYLES, LOWEST PRICES.
And I also call attention to my large and complete stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Trimmings, Etc.,
STOCK LAROE. PRICES LOW. OOOD GOODS.

Please ( nil mill Examine,
A. TROUTMAN.

BOOTS and SHOES
SPRING STYLES NOW OPENING AT THE

wof 1m HOUSE
OF

B. C. HDSELTOH.
Largest ami Fhie*l Sljle* nud Lowest Prices ever MIIOUII by

any ju Duller. A}lEre*fi CJoo<)*
MADE TO MY SPECIAL ORDERS

ami warranted, Our imtto is FAIR DEAMN4. WITH EVERYBODY, goo Is juit as wo rep.
resent tliem, same price to all. Quick sales and small profits. '

X OTAMT THE I^ADIEJS
To loon at my French Kid Turn Button Boots (Cur Rid. Mat Top Cur. KidFox Boots.) Gondola, (St Goat, Pebble Goat.) Serge, (Goat Fox.

Cloth top Boots.) Pebble drain, OLD LADIES' WIDE SHOES
AM' SLIPPERS. Walking Shoes, Satulals, Opera Slippers,

Ladies' Button Boots from SI.OO and upwards. Ladies can
find in this Stock any style and priced shoe they want.

I WANT THE GEItfTLEIVIEfIr
To step in and look at my Calf Boots, Calf Bids, Button Shoes London toe and

tip, Veal Calf Shoes cloth tops, Congress Gaiters, Base Ball Shoes,
Oxford ties strap shoes, Plow Shoes, Brognns, Hob Nail

fij)oc3 for ..iijjei\j, uii of tupijo arp deeiralja
' from the cheapest Brogan to the Finest

Hand Sewed Boot and Shoe.

I WAMTTHE BOYS AND GIRLS
r lo see our School Shoes, Fine Button Boots and Bals, Slippers, Ac., all

New and Nice Styles very cheap. Infants' and ehildrcns' Shoes
,n e ( idk'sc yariety, from 25 cents upwards.

The Liireoit Slock «< I.outlier and Fin«linuM oi tiny House Hi
Itiiller. I.oiiest Prices.

New Goods Constantly Arriving.
All liiiuls ilonc :il Iteasonalile Killer.

comk ANO set: THIS stock HKFOHK YOU BUV,

B. ?. HtTSELTON, Butler, Pa.

::::::: m EXTREMELY LOW PRICE to ES
ll\k PRICE

T ' lC lime 'ias come and we are ready to ONK j.K(rK
show I lie peop'eof this county the Largest,

um: riiii r Ctieajittst past stQcUi unf,

oNK I'ttHT. Mens', Youths', Boys' k ('liildrens' Clothing, »nk »*RICK

! ONK THICK Also a KIM:l ink OK ONE TRICK

<>NK I'ltICK IJ CAPS .««««!«

, ONK TRICE I> ONE TRICK

: "X" QSNTS' FURNISHING GOODS. l"N'
,: ""KK

? ONE l'l|l('E ? » ' T ' -
?-

- I ONg O'uICK
Muffceil li| t'laln Kitfiires at One Extremely I,ow Trl<V.

KM. TRICK (INK TRICK

! onk rtti<'t£ Oua I*rioe,
A l*o|>ul»r Charaeier all flic World willMay the leading I'art at

NK " "

J. N. PATTERSON'S,
ONK TRICE 7 ONE TRICE

ONE PIC ICE (HHIII\(. HOUSE,
< INK

sot Til CORNER DT KEY'S lILOCK, 111 TI.ER, I'EKN'A
ONK I>UICK

ONE EXTREMELY LOW PRICE 10 ifeS
?-J- (t>l »7 O W~rKJ for n SIIIIAIir.or M'RIUIIT IKMEWOOQ" yi'iAWuHiiiTH. win, siuul. Ku.,k and Huilo,

tjf Only frtttTf.ir fu.'dOJflii klvy. Su l>-H«.-j unit OUUAW,
f-m'- cl' ''"'l OrKiiun «4U. l lp»OrK«n» *<"\u25a0 OTMlt.MßAllUAlitf*fully described
\t fcPj 22 vfij1? (utuloffuo which 1« fenl KUKK with lull particulars.
jL P®

, If SL Saxf" VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME,
B Address or call upon UAMLt, I. IILATTV,Washington, New Jersey.

?I BRICKS! BRICKS!
The s|i|iserlhcr continues the making of bricks

11Him "in., pavement, hay w linltnv ami other i|unl<
it If. sit |ns kiln t.n Hit' Pair C round road, l.alf-A

i InilO west ol Itlitler lie Will 'keep <>il Itrind'a It.j
ol lirlck.-iat all times, lit: willalso make anil bui){
hrick in the country for anyone desiring to littvo
Hit in made on their own liirmor preinlieK.

A- lie intends carrying on tlie hrltik making
|';iisine-», lie Invites tlie custom ol al|, l,fdinia|tl2
|o eirfirt T»« ?ll WlJo may iiatpMl-
l/o 11! 111.

All oniers promptly lllletl at reasonahle rates.
Call on or address,

.1. UKOItOKKTAMM.
, maf.Nc.mo Hutler Pa.

>ori( K to IH:iit»HS.
111 the matter of the assignment ol Julia

Ktiessln ' mid 1,. U. ltoes»!iig lor tbe Item lit of
C-ri dltors,

Those indebted to llie above estates will tako
notice (hat'.lie accounts r.re !;? our U4iiq.~. hi
collect oil. Prompt payutent in JiOsitivctJ re',
ipilrrd, or the collection of Hie account* willIm>

i enloreed by law
I}. UOfTisi N(; H- K AUNS,

Ajjentn for A. KOKSSINiJ,
Mar-Htf. Assignee

Union Woolen MillT
liIJTLER, PA.

11. FCLLEKTOX. Prop'r.
Manufacturer ol BI.ANKBTS, KI. ANNULS*,YAIINS,
Ac. Also custom work done to order, such as
cardinjt Rolls, making Hlaiikcls, LTarncla, Sni','
Ung and Weaving Ifaruj, aftfisry lefw
prices. Wool worked on the sLareft, II d*
tired. niy7ly

A<lrurtiso in tho CmziK.


